A K-5 LEVELED READING
LANGUAGE ARTS PROGRAM

- 314 precisely leveled authentic leveled readers (Levels A-V)
- Engage Literacy Advance (Levels N-V)
- 90 precisely leveled titles in Spanish (Levels A-E)
- Oral Running Record for each book
- Fiction and Nonfiction paired text, on the same topic and levels C-P
- Comprehensive teacher support
- 23 authentic stories for teaching the first 100 sight words
- Benchmark Assessment Kit with unseen text
- Comprehension Strategy Kit
- Multiple Purchase Options
Engage your students in

A Balanced Literacy Solution
Engage Literacy is a flexible program that can meet a wide range of your literacy needs. The complete program can serve as an alternative resource for your balanced literacy block by providing teachers resources for developing individualized instruction for each student. At the core of the Engage Literacy Program are the 314 leveled readers. These leveled readers support personalized instruction for students reading at levels A-V.

Engage Literacy is the perfect resource for the following needs:

➤ Leveled Reading programs
➤ Assessment and placement of students in a leveled reading program
➤ Expanding existing or building new Bookrooms
➤ Title I program for supporting personalized instruction
➤ Fiction and Nonfiction paired text for levels C-P
➤ Reading Recovery resource (RR levels available)
➤ ELL resource for Oral Language and literacy skills development
➤ Comprehension intervention for grades 2+
➤ High Frequency word development program
➤ Engage Literacy Advance (Levels N-V)

"I love it! The paired text has been extremely valuable as we make connections, use prior knowledge, and discuss the difference between fiction and nonfiction. I even suggested to teachers on my team that they come and borrow some of the paired text as we explore the differences in the genres."
Engage your students in their literacy learning!

Engage Literacy Program Features:

➤ Highly engaging visual and humorous stories
➤ All titles precisely leveled to ensure student success
➤ Vocabulary systematically introduced and reinforced throughout all levels
➤ Fiction and Nonfiction pairs matched by theme and levels C-P
➤ Complete comprehension strategy instruction
➤ Digital components to support comprehension
➤ Comprehensive teacher support
➤ Assessment—formative and summative
➤ Benchmark Assessment Kit for matching students to book levels
➤ Shared Reading
➤ Recurring characters to support comprehension

Program Levels 1-30

1-2  3-5  6-8  9-11  12-15  16-18  19-20  21-23  24-25  26-28  29-30
FICTION AND NONFICTION TEXT PAIRS

➤ Each book has a ratio of new words to known words of 1:20
➤ Text pairs are themed linked from levels 3 to 30
  (Guided Reading Levels C-P)
➤ Individual teacher’s notes for each title
➤ Comprehensive teacher’s resource by level
➤ Recurring well-loved characters

FICTION AND NONFICTION TEXTS

A balance of the following text forms and text types has been included in all texts over the 25 levels.

FICTION

Narrative: purpose—to entertain, e.g. ballad, poetry, fable, anecdote, personal recount, song, historical recount, fairy tale, myth

NONFICTION

Report: purpose—to provide information about a particular topic, e.g. report, descriptive report, investigative report, scientific/technical report, newspaper article, project, Internet, thinking hats

Transactional: purpose—to communicate and clarify, e.g. survey, questionnaire, complaint, apology, greeting card, interview, introduction, invitation, letter, speech, e-mail, newsletter, ‘five whys’

Recount: purpose—to retell an experience or an event, e.g. personal, factual, imaginative, biography, historical recount, autobiography

Procedural: purpose—to tell how to do something or to explain how to get somewhere, e.g. directions, instructions, message, agenda, recipe, manual, rules for game

Exposition (argument): purpose—to argue in favor of one side of an issue, e.g. argument, speech, debate, letter to the editor

Exposition (persuasive): purpose—to persuade or convince others, e.g. advertisement or commercial, letter to the editor, cartoon, pamphlet

Explanation: purpose—to explain why or how things happen, e.g. scientific, technical, life, historical

Description: purpose—to detail the characteristics of a subject (using the five senses, similes, and metaphors), e.g. poetry, descriptive recount, descriptive report, historical report, Internet report

Discussion: purpose—to present different aspects of an issue, e.g. brochures, reports, current issues, class rules, reviews, newspapers, ‘what ifs’, PMIs

Response: purpose—to give a personal response to a text or situation, e.g. book/film/art/scenery review, letter, diary
FEATURES OF THE TEXTS

The inside front cover has summarized information for teacher reference.

Text type:

Sample inferential questions:

Emphasis on text to promote intonation:

Glossary introduced at Level 9 and above:

Words in italic featured in picture glossary:

Procedural text:

Links to matching fiction or nonfiction text book and digital poster, E-Books:

All nonfiction texts have a corresponding fiction text for levels 2-30.
At the core of the Language Arts instruction for Engage Literacy are the Teacher’s Resources Guides. These resources provide a program and components overview as well as instructional support for each title in the Engage Literacy program. These comprehensive, easy to use teaching notes with blackline masters provide an instructional road map teachers can use to Engage their students in their language and literacy development.

**ENGAGE LITERACY TEACHER’S RESOURCES (TRG)**

**INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGN**

Each TRG provides an overview of How to use Engage Literacy in your classroom. This page outlines a possible literacy block model incorporating whole class and small group instruction and lesson review and assessment.
The TRG provides 2 pages of Language Arts instruction for each title. The lessons are designed to provide the teacher with a content synopsis of each title including level and word count. Provides teachers of all comfort levels with Guided Reading: a scaffolded instructional plan for using the Gradual Release model for instruction. Additionally, there is explicit instructional support for every title in the program for teaching:

- Comprehension
- Phonological awareness/Graphophonics
- Vocabulary
- Text Conventions
- Writing
- Fluency
- English Language Learner supports

BLACKLINE MASTERS FOR EVERY TITLE
There are 3 blackline masters for each title in the Engage Literacy program. These BLMs are used for assessing skills taught in the lesson and can be used for periodic/formative assessment.

ORAL READING RECORD
Engage Literacy provides an Oral Reading Record for each title. This assessment tool can help show progress and can also be used as summative assessment.

ALTERNATIVE FORMAT FOR TEACHING NOTES
Customers purchasing the Bookroom version of Engage Literacy will receive the individual tri-Fold teacher notes for each title. This includes the 2 instructional pages, 3 BLMs and the Oral Reading Record in one easy to use format. This version does not include program overview and the How to use Engage Literacy in Your Classroom page.
WONDER WORDS

Wonder Words has 23 leveled story books for introducing and teaching the first 100 sight words. Some words don’t lend themselves for decoding, yet are integral to students’ literacy development. This innovative approach to teaching sight words through story will motivate even your most reluctant student.

DESIGNED FOR:
➤ Early Literacy development
➤ Instruction of high frequency words
➤ Intervention for students struggling with literacy development
➤ English Language Learners

HOW WONDER WORDS WORK:
➤ Each of the 23 Wonder Words stories is carefully leveled and focuses on specific high frequency words
➤ Each story has a word list and introduces 3-6 new Wonder Words (high frequency words) in a real literary context
➤ Each successive story has a new Wonder Words list
➤ Total of 23 stories = 23 word lists
➤ Designed to be introduced in sequence, the stories teach children their first 100 sight words progressively; as new words are introduced in one story, they are reinforced and repeated in later stories

THE WONDER WORDS TEACHER’S RESOURCE GUIDE INCLUDES:
➤ Short introduction on how to use Wonder Words
➤ One page instructional teaching note and 3 BLMs for each title
➤ Additional resource BLMs

"We weekly use the Wonder Words piece and the kids get excited that the stories build on previous words and they do a scavenger hunt to find words that we've already added to the word wall."
Teaching the First 100 Sight Words!

Wonder Words Classroom Collection with E-Books • 978-1-4296-9576-3 • $1,217.61 $1,095.85
Includes 138 books (6 copies of 23 books), Matching E-Books for each of the 23 titles, and 1 copy of the Wonder Words Teacher’s Resource Guide

Wonder Words Classroom Collection • 978-1-4296-9576-3 • $872.61 $785.35 • Includes 138 books (6 copies of each 23 titles), and Wonder Words Teacher’s Resource Guide

Wonder Words 6-Pack $35.94 / E-book $16.00

Wonder Words Add-To • 978-1-4296-9575-6 • $137.77 • Includes 23 books (1 copy of each title)

Wonder Words Interactive E-book Bundle • 978-1-4765-8189-7 • $368.00 • Includes 23 E-books • $16.00 Each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob is in the garden</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8889-5</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5223-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My pets</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8887-1</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5222-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I go up and down</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8895-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5226-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I go</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8893-2</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5225-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am in the park</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8891-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5224-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran and me</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8899-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5228-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I can see it too!</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8897-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5227-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sam</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8901-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5229-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos and the puppies</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8903-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5230-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Zebra</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8907-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5232-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Moon</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8905-2</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5231-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippa and the Flowers</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8909-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5233-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off You Go!</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8911-3</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5234-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo and Jess Go to the Dentist</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8913-7</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5235-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is Molly’s Teddy?</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8915-1</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5236-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumpy Old Bear</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8919-9</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5238-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Make a Boat</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8917-5</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5237-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Wants to Go Riding</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8921-2</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5239-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking in Class</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8923-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5240-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is Under There?</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8925-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5241-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jill</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8927-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5242-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Old Pirates</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8931-1</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5244-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Old Pirates</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8929-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5243-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com
Engage Literacy Big Books and Digital Posters

**Shared Reading Big Books**

**Complete Shared Reading, Levels 1-15 Big Book Set:** 978-1-5157-9005-1 • $155.70

Perfect for sharing in the classroom, this wonderful collection of poems, rhymes, and songs are sure to delight your very youngest readers. With vibrant illustrations and fun, rhyming text, students are introduced to different genres on a wide range of topics. The poems, rhymes, songs, and chants link directly to Engage Literacy fiction and nonfiction texts. Using fun text, vibrant pictures, and detailed teaching notes, teachers can use this book for shared reading, either on its own, or as part of the wider Engage Literacy program.

- Shared reading allows the demonstration of sight word knowledge and fluent reading and encourages confidence in young readers
- The books offer oral language practice, incorporating rhyme, rhythm, and repetition, and including vocabulary that may not be independently accessible to all children
- Reading the poems, rhymes, songs, and chants gives practice in language patterns, fluency, vocabulary, and finding meaning
- Used with the Engage student books, the poems, rhymes, songs and chants, build comprehension by providing concept reinforcement. They can also be used for pre-teaching high frequency words or phonics skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4913-4</td>
<td>Colorful Rainbows and Singing Frogs: Shared Reading Level 1</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4914-1</td>
<td>Little Airplanes and Whooshing Waves: Shared Reading Level 2</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4915-8</td>
<td>Fuzzy Caterpillars and Great Big Dinosaurs: Shared Reading Levels 3-5</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4916-5</td>
<td>Speckled Frogs and Red Balloons: Shared Reading Levels 6-8</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4917-2</td>
<td>Rumbling Volcanoes and Silly Monkeys: Shared Reading Levels 9-11</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-4918-9</td>
<td>Special Places and Whispering Seashells: Shared Reading Levels 12-15</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shared Reading Digital Poster pack** 978-1-4296-9880-1 • $200.00

One CD with all 72 posters

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Oral Language Big Books

(Grades K-3)

Complete Oral Language Big Book Set

978-1-62065-963-2 • $300.00 $270.00

Includes 1 copy of each of the 4 Oral Language Big Books and Interactive CD for each title.

➤ Promoting the development of oral language skills
➤ Providing additional support in teaching ELL/ESL students and students with language disorders
➤ Each book provides opportunities to develop student’s oral language in the following areas of:
  • Vocabulary skill development
  • Receptive language skills
  • Expressive language skills
  • Sentence structure skills
  • Pragmatics/expressive and receptive behaviors
  • Questioning and answering skills
➤ Available in digital format for interactive white boards

Oral Language Book A (includes interactive CD) 978-1-4296-9558-9 $75.00
Oral Language Book B (includes interactive CD) 978-1-4296-9559-6 $75.00
Oral Language Book C (includes interactive CD) 978-1-62065-468-2 $75.00
Oral Language Book D (includes interactive CD) 978-1-62065-469-9 $75.00
Now teachers can have a more accurate assessment for leveling their students for Guided Reading lessons. This kit was designed to give teachers support and guidance while they match students to appropriate text for instruction.

**Engage Literacy Benchmark Assessment Kit Features:**
- Authentic text for assessing students’ guided reading level
- Fiction and Nonfiction text
- Engaging, authentically written text
- Instructional support for teachers makes this an easy to implement classroom tool
- Easy to manage kit, can be used with any literacy program where students’ Guided Reading Levels are needed

**Kit Components:**
- 40 NEW authentically written books levels A-K (Magenta to Purple Engage Literacy Levels)
- 20 NEW authentically written text passages for levels L-P (Gold- Sapphire Engage Literacy Levels)
- Levels A and B have 1 NF and 1 F book
- Levels C-P have 2 NF and 2 F books or cards per level
- Teacher Materials
- 1 Reading Assessment Sheet per title
- Oral Running Record
- Fluency Rubric
- Comprehension Rubric- provides Literal, Inferential and Applied questions
- Teacher’s Resource Guide
- Overview of assessment
- Instruction for giving an ORR
- Instruction for scoring an ORR
- Instruction for using the kit to provide a level
- Reading behaviors overview for instructional support
Complete Engage Literacy Benchmark Assessment Kit 978-1-4914-3206-8 $350.00
Includes 1 copy each of 40 books, and 1 copy each of 20 text cards, 1 Teachers Resource Guide and 1 assessment conference video can also be accessed online once purchased. Comes shipped in a classroom organization box.

Emergent
Levels A-D
12 Assessment Books
6 Nonfiction and
6 Fiction

Early
Levels E-I
20 Assessment Books
10 Nonfiction and
10 Fiction

Early Fluent
Levels J-M
28 Assessment Passages
8 Books and 20 Text Cards
(4 Nonfiction and
4 Fiction of each)

Fluent
Levels N-P
12 Text Cards
6 Nonfiction and
6 Fiction

For information on the Engage Literacy Benchmark Assessment Kit visit EngageLiteracy.com or call 888-262-6135
Engage Literacy Comprehension Strategy Kit Levels F-I (9-15)

A precisely leveled resource that addresses the comprehension needs of individual students and/or small groups. It aligns with the instructional philosophy of the Engage Literacy Program. By using the Comprehension Strategy Kit, students build confidence in their reading by gaining access to graduated, leveled content of increasing text complexity and experience in making meaning from text. The Engage Literacy Comprehension Strategy Kit includes explicit instruction for teaching and modeling 9 key comprehension strategies.

Key Strategies included:
➤ Clarifying/Monitoring
➤ Evaluating
➤ Inferring
➤ Making Connections

➤ Predicting
➤ Questioning
➤ Summarizing
➤ Using Prior Knowledge
➤ Visualizing

Engage Literacy Comprehension Kit Levels 9-15 Components:

➤ 6 copies each of 42 individual leveled comprehension text cards containing:
  • 3 fiction and nonfiction texts at each level
  • 5 literal, 2 inferential, and 1 applied questions for each card
  • Your Turn Activities to enrich and extend comprehension of the text
  • Picture Glossary for each card

➤ Overview Teaching Card - linking the individual text cards to the 9 comprehension strategies

➤ 9 Comprehension Strategy Teaching cards covering:
  • Using Prior Knowledge
  • Making Connections
  • Predicting
  • Clarifying/Monitoring
  • Questioning
  • Visualising
  • Inferring
  • Summarizing
  • Evaluating

➤ Comprehension Strategy Poster - providing pictorial reference of key strategies for students

➤ Teacher’s Resource

Ordering Information: ISBN: 978-1-4765-5583-6 • Price: $375.00
Comprehension in Engage Literacy

Each lesson in Engage Literacy provides multiple access points to teaching comprehension strategies during Guided Reading. Because Engage Literacy was written as a continuum of instruction, the comprehension strategies are repeated as students progress through the levels (spiraling). Each Engage Literacy lesson provides 3 instructional sheets, with a minimum of one focusing on comprehension.

The chart below shows the comprehension strategies covered by grade, and by level within Engage Literacy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comprehension Strategies Covered</th>
<th>Kinder Levels A-D</th>
<th>Grade 1 Levels E-I</th>
<th>Grade 2 Levels J-M</th>
<th>Grade 3 Levels N-P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compare/Contrast</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferencing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequencing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recalling Events From Text</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicting</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Connections</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summarizing</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questioning</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following Instructions</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualizing</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character Development</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character and Setting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause and Effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Capstone Interactive iPad App is the perfect way for your students to access books from our platform without being connected to the internet. This App allows students to log in using their school provided account info and download up to 20 books at a time. Easy to follow instructions are provided. Just go the iTunes App store and search for Capstone Interactive and download the FREE App.

Once you download the App getting started is easy. Open the sign in panel by clicking the “Sign in” button at the bottom of the screen. You will be prompted to enter your username and password.
Engage Literacy E-books

The Engage Literacy leveled readers are available as narrated Ebooks. Teachers and students can access the Ebooks from any web-enabled devise—PCs, laptops, Chromebooks, iPads, Android and other tablets (see below for system requirements). Our leveled readers are each available in E-book format.

FEATURES:
• Audio provides a fluent model with rate appropriate cadence and prosody for Emergent, Early, and Fluent readers
• E-book match for each Engage Literacy and Wonder Words leveled text
• Great resource for whole group, small group, and individual instruction
• Text highlighting to match audio
• Ability to turn audio on and off
• 24/7 access
• Unlimited users can access any book at any time
• Compatible with multiple platforms

System Requirements
Capstone Interactive is a web-based platform which requires high speed Internet. Use it with Mac, PC, iOS (iPad), Android Tablet or Chromebook over any type of network with headphones or speakers.

Recommended System Requirements
DSL / Cable Internet connection, 4 mbps download speed or higher is recommended.
On PC or Mac, a modern web browser with JavaScript enabled:
Chrome (Preferred)
Internet Explorer 9.0 (or higher)
Firefox (current, or the last two versions)
Safari (current, or the last two versions)
On iOS, Safari 6.1.6 or higher
On Android, OS 4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich) or higher
1024x768 minimum resolution on a screen size of at least 7” x 9”

Engage Literacy Complete E-book package (274 titles available, visit CapstoneClassroom.com for complete listing of titles in this package)

This interactive E-book package contains 274 Engage Literacy E-books to match the leveled readers. Support your Emergent, Early and Fluent readers with these interactive E-books delivered via the web. Our new web access platform is available 24/7 through any Internet connection. This means teachers and students can access the E-books from home. There is no limit to the number of students accessing 1 book at any time, so a whole class can read the same book at the same time!

978-1-5435-7690-0 • $4,384.00 • $3,945.60 • save 10% by buying the complete package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5435-6829-5</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Magenta</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5435-7691-7</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Red</td>
<td>$672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5435-7692-4</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Yellow</td>
<td>$576.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-4914-9551-3</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Blue</td>
<td>$384.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-4914-9552-0</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Green</td>
<td>$512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-5936-2</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Orange</td>
<td>$384.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-5937-9</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Purple</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-8867-6</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Gold</td>
<td>$384.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-8868-3</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Silver</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-0656-4</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Ruby</td>
<td>$192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-5157-0657-1</td>
<td>Engage Literacy Sapphire</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-4765-8189-7</td>
<td>Wonder Words</td>
<td>$368.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All package ISBNs and prices for 1 time perpetual license. Subscription pricing available by calling 888-517-8976.
**Magenta Emergent Level Classroom Collection** 978-1-5435-6831-8 • $1,567.48 $1,410.73
Includes 242 books (6 of 40 titles) and 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

**Magenta Emergent Bookroom** • 978-1-5435-6832-5 • $1,477.60 $1,329.84
Includes 240 books (6 copies each of 40 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

**6-Pack** $36.94 • **E-book** $16.00 • **Single Title** $5.99 • 16 pages

**Magenta Emergent Level Classroom Library** • 978-1-5435-6833-2
$239.60 • Includes 40 books (1 copy of each title)

**Magenta Emergent CIL Bundle** • 978-1-5435-6829-5 • $640.00 • Includes 40 books

---

### Magenta Emergent Level Classroom Collection ISBN 978-1-5435-6831-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Fun</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4914-8658-0</td>
<td>978-1-4914-8966-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here is a Robot</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8849-9</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8920-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Is the Flower</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8657-3</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8965-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Go Up</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8640-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8949-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Car</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8851-1</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8937-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Playhouse</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8853-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8948-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Sea</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8856-5</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8949-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Water</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8858-0</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8947-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at Me</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8857-4</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8949-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at the Bee</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8854-7</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8957-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at the Picture</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8859-8</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8949-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Monkey and the Bug</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4914-8647-4</td>
<td>978-1-4914-8958-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Toy Box</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8861-1</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8961-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys that Float</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8864-5</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8962-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up Here</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8865-9</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8963-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Zookeeper</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8866-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8964-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Birthday Party</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8867-3</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8965-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Castle</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8873-4</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8966-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot and Cold</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8869-7</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8967-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am Big</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8875-8</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8968-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can Go</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8883-3</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8969-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can Help My Grandma</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8855-9</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8970-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Can Help</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8856-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8971-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Caterpillar Is Cold</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8881-9</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8985-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at the Animals</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8888-9</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8986-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Big Sandcastle</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8892-0</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8987-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Birthday</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8891-1</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8988-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Food</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8894-5</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8989-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My House</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8895-2</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8990-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Little Toys</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8877-2</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8991-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Street</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8843-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8992-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up and Down</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8879-6</td>
<td>978-1-4296-8993-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at CapstoneClassroom.com

**Available in Spanish**
MAGENTA EXTENSION A  EMERGENT LEVEL
Levels 1, 2
Guided Reading Levels A, B

READ-ALOUDS

Lea's Reading Adventure
978-1-5157-3493-2
$6.95

Min Monkey and Little Lemur
978-1-5157-3492-5
$6.95

Fiction • Narrative

I Am Big

My Big Sandcastle

The Birthday Party

Up and Down

Fiction • Narrative

I Can Go

My Little Toys

The Castle

My Birthday

Fiction • Narrative

Look at the Animals

My Food

Hot and Cold

Lea Can Help

Nonfiction • Report (Information)

Nonfiction • Explanation

Nonfiction • Description

Nonfiction • Description

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Description

Nonfiction • Description

Nonfiction • Explanation

Nonfiction • Explanation

Nonfiction • Description

Nonfiction • Description
MAGENTA EXTENSION B

EMERGENT LEVEL
Level 1, 2
Guided Reading Levels A, B

Magenta Engage - Extension B: Classroom Collection • 978-1-5435-6828-8 • $300.16
Includes 48 books (6 of 8 titles) and 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

Magenta Engage - Extension B: Bookroom • 978-1-5435-6827-1 • $275.52 $265.97
Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

Magenta Engage - Extension B: Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-6826-4 • $47.92
Includes 8 books (1 copy of each title)

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clouds</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6137-1</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5638-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am Helping</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6138-8</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5632-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at the Clouds</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6139-5</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5637-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Family and Me</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6140-8</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5633-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Friends</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6140-1</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5636-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nests</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6142-5</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5634-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up in the Tree</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6143-2</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5635-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Can Play</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6144-9</td>
<td>978-1-5435-5639-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nonfiction • Description

Clouds
by Jay Dale

I Am Helping
by Kelly Goffney

Fiction • Narrative

Look at the Clouds
by Jay Dale
Illustrated by Anna Runcock

My Family and Me
by Kelly Goffney
Illustrated by Ed Syver

SAVE 10%

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Look at the white clouds.
**Red Early Level Classroom Collection with E-Books: with Extensions A and B including eBooks**

978-1-5435-8161-4 • **$2,256.47** **$2,030.83**

Includes 252 books (6 copies each of 42 titles) matching web-based ebooks for 42 titles 1 copy of the Red Level Teacher’s Resource Guide, Classroom Storage box

**Red Early Level Classroom Collection: with Extensions A and B**

978-1-5435-8162-1 • **$1,504.47** **$1,426.02**

Includes 252 (6 copies each of 42 titles) 1 copy of the Red Level Teacher’s Resource Guide, and Classroom Storage box

**Red Early Level Bookroom**

978-1-5435-8163-8 • **$1,551.48** **$1,396.33**

Includes 252 books (6 copies each of 42 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

**6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages**

**Red Early Level Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-8168-3 • $251.58**

Includes 42 books (1 copy of each title)

**Red Early CIL Bundle • 978-1-5435-7691-7 • $672.00**

Includes 42 books

---

**Fiction**

- Baby Comes Home
- Baby Dinosaur Can Play
- Baby Dinosaur Can Sleep
- Ben and the Baby
- Bubbles in the Bath
- Bugs
- Buzzy Bee
- Gus is in the Garden
- Here is a Block
- I am Safe
- I Can Go to School
- Lea Can Swim

**Nonfiction**

- Lea is Hungry
- Look at the Puppy
- The Lost Sock
- My Big Sandwich
- My Dinosaurs
- On the Log
- Paint a Butterfly
- Pets Can Play
- School
- See the Bubbles
- Shopping for Socks
- Sleepy Little Caterpillar
- Sleepy Sleep!

**Fiction • Narrative**

- Baby Dinosaur Can Sleep
- Look at the Puppy

**Nonfiction • Recount**

- Baby Comes Home
- The Lost Sock

**Fiction • Narrative Nonfiction • Explanation**

- Baby Dinosaur and the Big Log
- Cooking Pancakes
- Homes
- Kate and the Big Cake
- Make a Monkey
- Min Monkey
- My Little Cakes
- Surprise Pancakes for Mom

---

**Paired Text**

- Yummy! Yummy!
- Baby Dinosaur and the Big Log
- Cooking Pancakes
- Kate and the Big Cake
- Make a Monkey
- Min Monkey
- My Little Cakes
- Surprise Pancakes for Mom

---

**Teacher’s Resource Guide**

978-1-4914-0904-6 • **$74.99**

**SAVE 10%**

**EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135**
“I am running,” said Baby Dinosaur.
“I am running home.”

Baby Dinosaur ran and ran.
She ran into the big log!

Can you see the baby birds?
The baby birds are in the nest.
The baby birds are home.
Red-Extension B: Classroom Collection • 978-1-5435-7686-3 • $287.52 $258.77
Includes 252 (6 copies each of 8 titles) 1 copy of the Red Level Teacher’s Resource Guide, and Classroom Storage box

Red-Extension B: Bookroom • 978-1-5435-8160-7 • $295.52 $265.97
Includes 252 books (6 copies each of 8 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

Red-Extension B: Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-7688-7 • $47.92
Includes 8 books (1 copy of each title)

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall C 978-1-5435-7668-9 978-1-5435-6999-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Am Honest D 978-1-5435-7666-5 978-1-5435-6940-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Cart C 978-1-5435-7671-9 978-1-5435-6943-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Mouse Has a Party D 978-1-5435-7669-6 978-1-5435-6941-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“We can play,” said the horse.
“I am not joking.
You can run away.
1, 2, 3! Go!”

Look at me!
I am jumping.
I jump in mud.
Oh, no!
The mud is on the floor.

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Description

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Informational
Yellow Early Level Classroom Collection with E-Books: with Extensions A and B and web-based ebooks  
978-1-5435-8165-2 • $1,934.83 $1,741.35  
Includes 216 (6 copies each of 36 titles) matching web-based ebooks for 36 titles, 1 copy of the Yellow Level Teacher’s Resource Guide, Classroom Storage box

Yellow Early Level Classroom Collection: with Extensions A and B  
978-1-5435-8166-9 • $1,934.83 $1,741.35  
Includes 216 (6 copies each of 36 titles) 1 copy of the Yellow Level Teacher’s Resource Guide, Classroom Storage box

Yellow Early Level Bookroom • 978-1-5435-8167-6  
$1,329.84 $1,196.86  
This Yellow level bookroom package includes 216 books (6 copies each of 36). Companion Teacher Notes for each title are included and shipped to you a sturdy zip-close plastic bag

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Yellow Early Level Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-8169-0 • $215.64  
Includes 36 books (1 copy each of 36 titles)
Yellow Engage - Extension B: Classroom Collection • 978-1-5435-7687-0 • $575.04 $517.54
Includes 72 (6 copies each of 12 titles) 1 copy of the Yellow Level Teacher's Resource Guide, Classroom Storage box

Yellow Engage - Extension B: Bookroom • 978-1-5435-8164-5 • $583.04 $524.74
This Yellow level bookroom package includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12). Companion Teacher Notes for each title are included and shipped to you a sturdy zip-close plastic bag

Yellow Engage - Extension B: Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-7689-4 • $95.84
Includes 12 books (1 copy of each title)

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storytime Surprise</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7674-0</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6966-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the Library</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7673-3</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6949-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want That Hat</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7676-4</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6952-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things I Want and Things I Need</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7675-7</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6968-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Max!</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7678-8</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6962-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposites</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7671-1</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6965-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea and Dad Make A Garden</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7682-5</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6955-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch the Bean Grow</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7681-8</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6969-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dad's Old Photo Book</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7680-1</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6950-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Days and Now</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7679-5</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6967-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo's Broken Arm</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7684-9</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6957-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Body</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-7683-2</td>
<td>978-1-5435-6959-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YELLOW EARLY LEVEL
Levels 6, 7, 8 • Guided Reading Levels D, E

SAVE 10%

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Informativ

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Procedural

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Discussion

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction • Explanation

“Come with me, Max,” said Max. “We can play in the yard.”

Look at the dinosaurs. Can you see the big green dinosaur? Can you see the little red dinosaur, too?

“This is my skin. My skin is on the outside of my body.”

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Blue Early Level Classroom Collection with E-Books and extensions
978-1-4914-9549-3 • $1,287.55 • $1,158.80
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) with matching E-Books, and 1 Teacher Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Blue Early and Blue Extension Level Classroom Collection
978-1-4765-9488-0 • $927.55
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles, and Teacher Resource Guide

Blue Early Level Bookroom
978-1-4914-4109-1 • $797.91
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Blue Early Level Classroom Library
978-1-4765-9487-3 • $384.00
Includes 24 books

Blue Early Level CIL Bundle • 978-1-4914-9551-3 • $384.00
Includes 24 books

--- | --- | --- | ---
Baby Dinosaur is Lost | F | 978-1-4296-8973-4 | 978-1-4765-4709-1
The Banana Spider | F | 978-1-4296-8983-0 | 978-1-4765-4741-5
The Best Banana in the Tree | F | 978-1-4765-9477-4 | 978-1-4914-5627-9
A Big Box of Bananas | F | 978-1-4296-8981-6 | 978-1-4765-4773-8
Big Green Crocodile | F | 978-1-4296-8985-4 | 978-1-4765-4775-2
Dinosaurs | F | 978-1-4296-8995-5 | 978-1-4765-4770-7
Grass Bug | F | 978-1-4765-9467-5 | 978-1-4914-5601-9
Hide and Seek | F | 978-1-4765-9469-9 | 978-1-4914-5617-0
King of the Jungle | F | 978-1-4765-9479-8 | 978-1-4914-5628-6
Lea and the Bird Feeder | F | 978-1-4765-9481-1 | 978-1-4914-5629-3
Look and See | F | 978-1-4765-9485-9 | 978-1-4914-5631-6
Make Two Crocodiles | F | 978-1-4296-8977-9 | 978-1-4765-4711-4
Monkeys | F | 978-1-4765-9474-7 | 978-1-4914-5603-9
Oh, No! Sammy! | F | 978-1-4765-9475-0 | 978-1-4914-5626-2
Volcano Bubbles | F | 978-1-4296-8999-5 | 978-1-4765-4717-6
The Volcano Sand Hill | F | 978-1-4296-8979-3 | 978-1-4765-4712-1
Animals on the Move | G | 978-1-4765-9471-2 | 978-1-4914-5619-4
Baby Farm Animals | G | 978-1-4296-8999-5 | 978-1-4765-4718-3

---

Fiction • Narrative

Nonfiction Report (Information)

Nonfiction • Procedural

Nonfiction Report (Information)

Nonfiction Report (Information)
EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Green Early Fluent Level Classroom Collection: 
with web-based ebooks and extension titles
978-1-4914-9549-0 • $1,705.07, $1,534.57
Includes 192 books (6 copies each) with matching ebooks for 16 titles, Teacher’s Resource Guide, and Classroom Storage box.

Green Early Fluent Level Classroom Collection
978-1-4914-5674-3 • $1,225.07, $1,102.57
Includes 192 books (6 copies each of 32 titles), Teacher’s Resource Guide.

Green Early Fluent Level Bookroom
978-1-4914-7958-2 • $1,182.08
Includes 192 books (6 copies each of 32) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom.

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Green Early and Fluent Level Classroom Library
978-1-4914-5675-0 • $191.68
Includes 32 books (1 copy of each title).

Green Early Fluent Level CIL Bundle
978-1-4914-9552-0 • $512.00
Includes 32 books.

**Fiction • Narrative**

**Nonfiction • Procedural**

**Nonfiction • Recount**

**Fiction • Narrative**

**Nonfiction Report (Information)**

---

**Title**  | **GR** | **6-PACK ISBN** | **E-book ISBN**
---|---|---|---
Clean Up Shelly Beach | G | 978-1-4914-2799-6 | 978-1-4914-9411-0
The Environment Park | G | 978-1-4914-9412-7 | 978-1-4914-9413-4
Make a Secret Playhouse | G | 978-1-4914-9414-1 | 978-1-4914-9415-8
Mrs. Pot’s Animal Shelter | G | 978-1-4914-9416-5 | 978-1-4914-9417-2
Puppy School Newsletter | G | 978-1-4914-9418-9 | 978-1-4914-9419-6
Recycling | G | 978-1-4914-9420-2 | 978-1-4914-9421-9
The Secret Tree House | G | 978-1-4914-9422-6 | 978-1-4914-9423-3
Where Is Carl the Corn Snake? | G | 978-1-4914-9424-0 | 978-1-4914-9425-7
Big Cats | H | 978-1-4914-2803-3 | 978-1-4914-9426-4
Billy Brown’s Cat | H | 978-1-4914-2804-0 | 978-1-4914-9427-1
Captain Ross and the Old Sea Ferry | H | 978-1-4914-2805-7 | 978-1-4914-9428-8
Circus Tricks | H | 978-1-4914-2806-4 | 978-1-4914-9429-5
Dress-up Day | H | 978-1-4914-2807-1 | 978-1-4914-9430-2
Let’s Dance | H | 978-1-4914-2808-8 | 978-1-4914-9431-9
My Day | H | 978-1-4914-2809-5 | 978-1-4914-9432-6
My Rock Pool | H | 978-1-4914-2810-2 | 978-1-4914-9433-3
Nighttime Noises | H | 978-1-4914-2800-9 | 978-1-4914-9434-0
No Scooter for Scott | H | 978-1-4914-2801-6 | 978-1-4914-9435-7
Our Special Rock Pool | H | 978-1-4914-2802-3 | 978-1-4914-9436-4
Owls | H | 978-1-4914-2803-0 | 978-1-4914-9437-1
A School Map | H | 978-1-4914-2804-7 | 978-1-4914-9438-8
Silly Old Pirates Look for Treasure | H | 978-1-4914-2805-4 | 978-1-4914-9439-5
Ways We Go to School | H | 978-1-4914-2806-1 | 978-1-4914-9440-2
Growing Up | I | 978-1-4914-2807-8 | 978-1-4914-9441-9
The Jobs People Do | I | 978-1-4914-2808-5 | 978-1-4914-9442-6
Letter to Sam | I | 978-1-4914-2809-2 | 978-1-4914-9443-3
The Littlest Clown | I | 978-1-4914-2810-9 | 978-1-4914-9444-0
Our Baby | I | 978-1-4914-2811-6 | 978-1-4914-9445-7
Special Celebrations and Festivals | I | 978-1-4914-2812-3 | 978-1-4914-9446-4
A Special Kimono | I | 978-1-4914-2813-0 | 978-1-4914-9447-1

---

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*
**Orange Early Fluent Level Classroom Collection with E-Books**

978-1-5157-8875-1 • $933.15 • $839.84

This Orange level classroom collection includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) 24 Orange Level ebook titles - level 16-18. Package includes 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide and comes shipped in a classroom storage box.

**Orange Early/Fluent Level Classroom Collection**

978-1-5157-8876-8 • $908.55 • $871.70

Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) Teacher’s Resource Guide Level 16-20

**Orange Early Fluent Level Bookroom**

978-1-5157-8878-2 • $886.56 • $797.91

This Orange Level bookroom package includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24) with matching companion Teacher Notes for each title and a sturdy zip-close plastic bag ready for your bookroom.

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

**Orange Early/Fluent Level Classroom Library**

978-1-5157-8877-5 • $143.76

Includes 24 books (1 copy of each title)

**Orange Early Fluent Level CIL Bundle**

978-1-5157-5936-2 • $384.00

Includes 24 ebooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kela’s Bridge</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5057-4</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3285-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for Kate</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-62065-381-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4895-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost in Space</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5060-4</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3286-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5061-1</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3294-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Ball!</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-62065-383-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4896-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space and Our Solar System</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5062-8</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3295-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck at the Top</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-62065-403-3</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4897-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>978-1-62065-402-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4898-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Teeth</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-400-2</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4900-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Insects and Spiders</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5065-9</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3291-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals with Fins, Animals with Fur</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-399-2</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4902-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip, the Tree Frog</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5054-3</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3284-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogs</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5055-0</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3292-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy to Be Me</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-396-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4904-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses Around the World</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5056-7</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3290-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Wants a Rabbit</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-399-9</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4901-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5057-8</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3293-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea’s New House</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5059-8</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3292-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Real Name is Princess</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-397-5</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4905-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snorkeling with Nana</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-395-1</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4905-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella the Spider</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5063-5</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3288-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater World</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-394-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4906-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Farm</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-5157-5064-2</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3289-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibbly Wobbly Tooth</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>978-1-62065-402-9</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4899-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*
Purple Fluent Level Classroom Collection Ebook with web-based ebooks
978-1-5157-8879-9 • $877.03 $789.33
Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 16 titles) Purple ebook level 19-20

Purple Fluent Level Classroom Collection
978-1-5157-8880-5 • $621.03 $558.93
Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles) Teacher’s Resource Guide Level 16-20

Purple Fluent Level Bookroom
978-1-5157-8881-2 • $591.04 $531.94 • Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16) Companion Teacher Notes for each title and a sturdy zip-close plastic bag.

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Purple Fluent Level Classroom Library
978-1-5157-8882-9 • $95.84 • Includes 16 books (1 copy of each title)

Purple Fluent Level CIL Bundle • 978-1-5157-5937-9 • $256.00 • Includes 16 books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etta’s Baby Lamb</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3308-2</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3309-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farms Around the World</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3306-8</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3307-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Go-kart at School</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-438-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4983-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-kart Surprise</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-419-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4982-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Foods</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3355-5</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3352-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly’s Three White Mice</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-421-7</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4980-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Write a Great Story</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-340-9</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3323-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Milly</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-417-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4984-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouse Visor</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-420-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4984-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off to the Movies</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-418-9</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4983-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny and the Peas</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3354-7</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3317-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate Lessons</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-419-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4986-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Writes a Play</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-338-6</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3318-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Forests</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-421-7</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3321-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Senses</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-6206-416-3</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4985-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something is Watching</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3319-5</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3319-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at CapstoneClassroom.com
**Fiction • Narrative**

*Meeting Mully*

*The Senses*

*Pirate Lessons*

*Off to the Movies*

**Nonfiction • Discussion**

*Paired Text*

**Fiction • Narrative**

*Etta's Baby Lamb*

*Farms Around the World*

*Something is Watching*

*Rain Forests*

**Nonfiction • Informational**

*Paired Text*

---

Lucy could not believe her luck! Her teacher, Miss Cruel, had picked her to be a prince in the school play.

Lucy was really happy. She was going to be ripe... a part given to Captain Hook, help. Lucy seemed to be the first person ever.

---

There are farms all over the world.

Most of the food that we eat comes from farms.

Other things that we use every day come from farms, too.

Some farms have plants, and other farms have animals.

There are farms in many different places...

Some farms have beautiful green fields.

Others are in places that are hot and dusty.

There are even farms that are in water!

Some farms are very large, while others are very small.

But all farms are really important to us.

---

Now you need to think about who will be in your story.

Your story could be about your friends or family.

It could be about dogs, horses, or even dragons.

They will be the characters in the story.

What are their characters like?

Are they strong?

Are they kind?

Are they good, or are they bad?

Are they brave, brave, or weak?
Gold Fluent Level Classroom Collection with E-Books • 978-1-5435-0983-0 • $1,292.55 $1,163.30
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) with matching E-Books, 1 Teacher Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Gold Fluent Level Classroom Collection • 978-1-5435-0984-7 • $908.55 $817.70
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Gold Fluent Level Bookroom • 978-1-5435-0985-4 • $886.56 $797.91
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

Gold Fluent Level Classroom Library • 978-1-5435-0986-1 • $143.76
Includes 1 copy of each title of 24 titles

6-Pack $36.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Gold Fluent Level CIL Bundle • 978-1-5157-8867-6 • $384.00 • Includes 24 book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain Russy</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-62065-449-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4803-6</td>
<td>To the Rescue</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4990-6</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7546-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of the Fire Station</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4978-3</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7544-7</td>
<td>The Tortoise and the Birds</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4992-8</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7552-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Instruments</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-62065-446-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4806-7</td>
<td>Working Animals</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4975-2</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7543-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Muscles</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4985-1</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7550-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meat-Eating Plants</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4980-3</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7543-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morvena the Mermaid</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-448-4</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4809-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Magee’s Unusual Plants</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4988-2</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7544-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not All Birds Fly</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-451-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4808-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Craft</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-452-1</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4804-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Spirit</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-4983-7</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7549-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Pablo</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-460-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-4807-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com
Silver Fluent Level Classroom Collection with E-Books  •  978-1-5435-0987-8  •  $877.03  $789.33
Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles) with matching E-Books, 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Silver Fluent Level Classroom Collection  •  978-1-5435-0993-9  •  $621.03  $558.93
Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

Silver Fluent Level Bookroom  •  978-1-5435-0994-6  •  $591.04  $531.94  •  Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $36.94  •  E-book $16.00  •  Single Title $5.99  •  16 pages

Silver Fluent Level Classroom Library  •  978-1-5435-0995-3  •  $95.84  •  Includes 1 copy each of 16 titles

Silver Fluent Level CIL Bundle  •  978-1-5157-8868-3  •  $256.00  •  Includes 16 books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Baby Panda is Born</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3520-5</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7562-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Race Car</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-444-6</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5043-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammals</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3522-9</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7564-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Team Sports</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-453-8</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5041-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing CD Rocket</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-454-5</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5042-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sounds Around Us</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3525-0</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7566-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Team</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-62065-459-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5040-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukulele Liam</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3526-7</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7561-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Egyptian Pyramids</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3522-9</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7563-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Life, Farm Life</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-62065-450-7</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5047-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dog Called Prince</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-62065-445-3</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5046-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky the Robot Helps Out</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3523-6</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7560-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Machines</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-5157-3524-3</td>
<td>978-1-5157-7564-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepover Safari</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-62065-456-9</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5044-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer at Oak Tree Cottage</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-62065-459-0</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5041-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Savanna Zoo</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>978-1-62065-463-7</td>
<td>978-1-4765-5045-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com

Fiction  •  Narrative
Nonfiction  •  Informational
Nonfiction  •  Procedural

Fiction  •  Realistic
Nonfiction  •  Informational
Fiction  •  Realistic
Nonfiction  •  Informational
**What Is a Machine?**

A machine is something that has been built to make a job easier. Machines are all around us, and we use them every day. A toy is a machine because it makes it easier for us to get from one place to another. An oven is a machine. It makes it easier for us to cook our meals. Drains are machines that help us to know the time.

Machines can also be simple things. A wheelbarrow is a machine and so is a car. Over the years, there are many machines that help us to know the time.
Ruby Level Classroom Collection • 978-1-4914-9378-6 • $599.28 $485.36
Includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Ruby Level Bookroom Package • 978-1-4914-9379-3 • $551.28 $496.16
Includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $45.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $7.49 • 32 pages

Ruby Level Classroom Library • 978-1-4914-9380-9 • $89.88
Includes 1 copy of each title of 12 titles

---

**FLUENT LEVEL**
Levels 26, 27, 28
Guided Reading Levels N and O

Ruby Level Classroom Collection • 978-1-4914-9378-6 • $599.28 $485.36
Includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

Ruby Level Bookroom Package • 978-1-4914-9379-3 • $551.28 $496.16
Includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $45.94 • E-book $16.00 • Single Title $7.49 • 32 pages

Ruby Level Classroom Library • 978-1-4914-9380-9 • $89.88
Includes 1 copy of each title of 12 titles

---

**Paired Text**

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
# Sapphire Level Classroom Collection
- 978-1-4914-9381-6
- $359.52
- Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

# Sapphire Level Bookroom Package
- 978-1-4914-9386-1
- $367.52
- Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

**6-Pack** $45.94 • **E-book** $16.00 • **Single Title** $7.49 • 32 pages

# Sapphire Level Classroom Library
- 978-1-4914-9387-8
- $59.92
- Includes 1 copy each of 8 titles

---

**SAPPHIRE**

**FLUENT LEVEL**

Levels 29 and 30

Guided Reading Levels P

**Teacher’s Resource Guide**
- 978-1-5157-3246-4
- $45.99

---

**TITLE** | **GRL** | **6-PACK ISBN**
--- | --- | ---
Animal Migration | P | 978-1-4914-8934-5 978-1-4914-9012-9
Backstage at the School Play | P | 978-1-4914-8927-7 978-1-4914-9005-1
The Emperor’s Panda | P | 978-1-4914-8931-4 978-1-4914-9009-9

**TITLE** | **GRL** | **6-PACK ISBN**
--- | --- | ---
Properties of Light and Sound | P | 978-1-4914-8928-4 978-1-4914-9006-1
Sofia and the Quetzal Bird | P | 978-1-4914-8929-1 978-1-4914-9007-5
World Civilizations | P | 978-1-4914-8930-7 978-1-4914-9008-2

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*
Engage Literacy Advance

Engage Literacy Advance Levels N-V, Grades 3-5

Engage Literacy Advance continues the core elements of our balanced literacy program with fiction and nonfiction text at levels N-V. Engage Literacy Advance was developed to build on a student’s prior knowledge and make new connections based on these previous understandings. Through engaging and high-interest fiction and nonfiction texts, students will become active participants in their own learning and in the reading process.

Engage Literacy Advance Program Features:

➤ A balance of fiction and nonfiction at each grade
➤ Precisely leveled complex text
➤ Content for grade-level science and social studies standards
➤ Extended page count
➤ Reoccurring characters to support comprehension
➤ Text types to support a wide variety of genres

Engage Literacy Advance Classroom Collection: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5

Includes 240 books (6 copies each of 40 titles) companion Teacher Notes for each title, in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and classroom storage box for each leveled reader set

978-1-5435-1112-3 • $2,151.57 - $1,936.42 SAVE 10%

Engage Literacy Advance Classroom Library: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5

Includes 40 books (1 copy of each title)

978-1-5157-8997-0 • $335.60

Engage Literacy Advance Bookroom: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5

Includes 240 books (6 copies each of 40 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

978-1-5435-1111-6 • $2,053.60 - $1,848.24

*Go to EngageLiteracy.com for more buying options
Teacher’s Resource Guides

Each Teacher’s Resource provides comprehensive, easy-to-use teaching notes with an accompanying BLM for each title. The Teacher’s Resource provides different avenues of acquiring knowledge so all children can learn effectively, regardless of differences in ability levels.

➤ Sequenced lesson design focuses on making meaning from texts, with instruction on comprehension, vocabulary strategy support, speaking and listening, and writing

➤ Instructional design promotes Depth of Knowledge for a deeper dive into learning and a Gradual Release of Responsibility; both of which support independence

➤ Lessons scaffold support for all learners, including English Language Learners

➤ Scope and sequence correlates to Common Core State Standards and national standards
**ADVANCE RUBY**

**FLUENT LEVEL**
Guided Reading Levels N and O

**SAVE 10%**

---

**Advanced Ruby Level Classroom Collection** • 978-1-5435-1105-5 • $405.47 $364.93
Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

**Advanced Ruby Level Bookroom Package** • 978-1-5435-1025-6 • $359.52 $323.57
Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

**6-Pack $45.94 • Single Title $7.49 • 32 pages**

**Advanced Ruby Level Classroom Library** • 978-1-5157-8996-3 • $59.92
Includes 1 copy of each title of 8 titles

---

### TITLE | GRL | 6-PACK ISBN
--- | --- | ---
The First Explorers in Space | N | 978-1-5157-876-7
How the Elephant Got Its Trunk | N | 978-1-5157-878-1
Mystery at the Old Mine | N | 978-1-5157-874-3
Traditions Around the World | N | 978-1-5157-809-9

---

### TITLE | GRL | 6-PACK ISBN
--- | --- | ---
Amazing Adaptations | O | 978-1-5157-8715-0
Islands of the World | O | 978-1-5157-808-2
Mai’s Lesson | O | 978-1-5157-870-5
The Snake Prince and the Shape-Changer: Stories of India and Africa | O | 978-1-5157-871-1

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com

---

**Nonfiction**
- Biography/Adventure
- Description
- Informational

**Fiction**
- Pourquoi Tale
- Mystery
- Historical
- Fairy Tale

---

**Teacher’s Resource Guide**
978-1-5157-8957-4 • $45.99

---
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**Advanced Sapphire Level Classroom Collection** • 978-1-5435-1106-2 • **$225.75** $203.18
Includes 24 books (6 copies each of 4 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

**Advanced Sapphire Level Bookroom Package** • 978-1-5435-1026-3 • **$187.76** $168.99
Includes 24 books (6 copies each of 4 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $45.94 • Single Title $7.49 • 32 pages

**Advanced Sapphire Level Classroom Library** • 978-1-5435-1104-8 • **$29.96**
Includes 1 copy each of 4 titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRL</th>
<th>6-PACK ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRL</th>
<th>6-PACK ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Breathing Trees</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8712-9</td>
<td>The Secret Diary of a Knight’s Assistant</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8713-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daring Teamwork</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8707-5</td>
<td>When Forces and Motion Collide</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8708-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com

**Fiction**
- The Breathing Trees
- Daring Teamwork

**Nonfiction**
- The Secret Diary of a Knight’s Assistant
- When Forces and Motion Collide

**Fluent Level**
Guided Reading Level P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Science Fiction</th>
<th>Nonfiction</th>
<th>Informational</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Historical/Diary</th>
<th>Nonfiction</th>
<th>Informational</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Breathing Trees</td>
<td>Daring Teamwork</td>
<td>The Secret Diary of a Knight’s Assistant</td>
<td>When Forces and Motion Collide</td>
<td>Pushes and Pulls</td>
<td>Forces and Motion Collide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE 10%**

Teacher’s Resource Guide
978-1-5157-8957-4 • **$45.99**

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
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**ADVANCE JADE**

**FLUENT LEVEL**
Guided Reading Levels Q, R, S

**SAVE 10%**

---

**Advanced Jade Level Classroom Collection** • 978-1-5435-1107-9 • $657.27 $591.55

Includes 48 books (6 copies each of 8 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in classroom storage box

**Advanced Jade Level Bookroom Package** • 978-1-5435-1027-0 • $623.28 $560.96

Includes 72 books (6 copies each of 12 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

6-Pack $51.94 • Single Title $8.49 • 48 pages

**Advanced Jade Level Classroom Library** • 978-1-5157-8995-6 • $101.88

Includes 1 copy each of 12 titles

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habits Around the World</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8278-0</td>
<td>Children at Work Throughout History</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8274-2</td>
<td>Max Jupiter: Solo Mission</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8283-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Snowboarder</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8281-0</td>
<td>How Rights Were Won</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8275-9</td>
<td>Out of this World!: Answers to Questions About Space</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8280-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia and the Stone</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8282-7</td>
<td>Sailing with Leif Eriksson</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8276-6</td>
<td>Right on Target</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8279-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Underground Dwellers</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8279-7</td>
<td>The Wonderful World of Food</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8277-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossil Hunters</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>978-1-5157-8271-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*

---

**Nonfiction**

- **Description**

- **Fiction Realistic**

- **Fiction Realistic**

- **Fiction Fantasy**

---

**Teacher’s Resource Guide**
978-1-5157-8956-7 • $45.99

---
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**ADVANCE AMETHYST**

**FLUENT LEVEL**
Guided Reading Levels S, T, U, V

---

**Advanced Amethyst Level Classroom Collection • 978-1-5435-1108-6 • $908.99 $818.10**
Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles), 1 Teacher’s Resource Guide in a classroom storage box

**Advanced Amethyst Level Bookroom Package • 978-1-5435-1108-6 • $879.04 $791.14**
Includes 96 books (6 copies each of 16 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom

**6-Pack $54.94 • Single Title $8.99 • 64 pages**

**Advanced Amethyst Level Classroom Library • 978-1-5157-8994-9 • $143.84**
Includes 1 copy each of 16 titles

---

**S**

**Fiction Narrative**

- *Bri and Ari’s Island Survival*
- *Elephant Bill and Bandoola’s Daring Escape*
- *A Midsummer Night’s Dream: A Retelling of a Classic Tale*
- *World Cultures*
- *Cool High-Tech Jobs*

**Nonfiction Biography**

- *Journey to the Top of the World*
- *Mount Everest*
- *Cassia’s Diary: The Story of One Girl’s Adventures in Ancient Rome*
- *Famous Leaders*
- *The Great Debate: The Future of Energy*

**Fiction Play**

- *Sailing to Freedom*
- *Max Jupiter Trapped at Space School*
- *My Famous Brother, Galileo*
- *Seven Wonders of the Ancient World*
- *Why the Moon Moves Away*

**Nonfiction Informational**

- *Journey to the Top of the World*
- *Mount Everest*
- *Taila’s Whale Adventure*
- *Cassia’s Diary: The Story of One Girl’s Adventures in Ancient Rome*
- *Famous Leaders*
- *The Great Debate: The Future of Energy*

**Teacher’s Resource Guide**

978-1-5157-8955-0 • $45.99

---

*Single titles available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*
ADVANCE AMETHYST

Nonfiction Interview/Report

Fiction Narrative

Nonfiction Informational

Fiction Mystery

Fiction Historical

Nonfiction Biography/Informational

Nonfiction Persuasive

Nonfiction Biography

Fiction Science Fiction

Fiction Historical

Nonfiction Informational

Fiction Pourquoi
Engage your students in their literacy learning!

A Balanced Literacy Solution

Engage Literacy en español is a flexible program that can meet a wide range of your literacy needs. The program can serve as an alternative resource for your balanced literacy block with an individual, small-group, or entire classroom and support your Emergent and ELL learners. These transadaptations were carefully adapted using the authentic intent of each title, while directing sentence patterns in Spanish, thus facilitating a natural progression up the levels. Transadaptations preserve the same conceptual load and level of the English leveled readers to maintain students motivation and engagement through the reading process. Use of Spanish high frequency words yields Spanish texts that are correctly leveled, constructing naturally sounding sentence patterns, based on oral language, and developmentally appropriate for early literacy in Spanish.

Engage Literacy en español features

- Highly engaging and humorous stories
- All titles precisely leveled to ensure student success
- Fiction and nonfiction pairs matched by theme and level
- Comprehensive teacher support
- Recurring characters to support comprehension

Program Levels 1–8

1-2 3-5 6-8

"I love it! The paired text has been extremely valuable as we make connections, use prior knowledge, and discuss the difference between fiction and nonfiction. I even suggested to teachers on my team that they come and borrow some of the paired text as we explore the differences in the genres."
Engage Literacy en español Lenguaje oral Libros (Grades K-3)

Engage Literacy en español Lenguaje oral Libros were created to help Spanish-speaking students develop their use of language. Lenguaje oral Libros provides students with opportunities for vocabulary development, sentence structure skills, expression as well as questioning and answering skills.

By relying on large images and comprehensive teaching suggestions, teachers can rest assured that oral language skills are developed.

- Each book provides opportunities to develop student’s oral language in the following areas of:
  - Vocabulary skill development
  - Receptive language skills
  - Expressive language skills
  - Sentence structure skills
  - Pragmatics/expressive and receptive behaviors
  - Questioning and answering skills

- Available in digital format for interactive white boards

Lenguaje oral Libro A: Hablar y escuchar en el salón de clases
(includes interactive CD) 978-1-5435-0815-4 • $75.00

Lenguaje oral Libro B: Hablar y escuchar en el salón de clases
(includes interactive CD) 978-1-5435-0816-1 • $75.00

EngageLiteracy.com/Spanish | Phone 888-262-6135
Engage Literacy en español Magenta Classroom Collection
978-1-5435-1246-5 • $1,150.08 • $1,035.08
Includes 192 books (6 of 32 titles) in a classroom storage box

Engage Literacy en español Magenta Bookroom
978-1-5435-1247-2 • $1,162.08 • $1,063.88
Includes 192 books (6 copies each of 32 titles). Companion BLM and oral running records for each title are included and shipped to you in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag

6-Pack $36.94 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Engage Literacy en español Magenta Classroom Library
978-1-5435-1248-9 • $191.68
Includes 32 books (1 copy of each title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Título</th>
<th>GRL</th>
<th>6-Pack ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquí está mi flor (Here is the Flower)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1170-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En el lago (In the Water)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1186-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En el mar (In the Sea)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1165-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En la casa (In the Playhouse)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1185-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Este soy yo (Look at Me)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1187-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juguetes que flotan (Toys that Float)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1164-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi gosta pintar (Art Fun)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-115-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me subo a la rama (Up Here)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1190-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¡Mira cómo subo! (I Go Up)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1182-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi casa (My House)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1184-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi comida (My Food)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1201-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi cumpleaños (My Birthday)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1193-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title | GRL | 6-Pack ISBN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¡Mira lo que hice! (Look at the Picture)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1188-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mis juguetes (My Toy Box)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1189-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El mono y la catarina (Monkey and the Bug)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1163-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoológico de Ana E (Zookeeper)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1191-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¡Allí voy yo! (I Can Go)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1200-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliente y frío (Hot and Cold)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1166-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El castillo (The Castle)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1195-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi calle (My Street)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1160-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi casa (My House)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1161-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi comida (My Food)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1201-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi cumpleaños (My Birthday)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1193-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Título</th>
<th>GRL</th>
<th>6-Pack ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mi fiesta de cumpleaños (Birthday Party)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1202-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi gran castillo de arena (My Big Sandcastle)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1194-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira los animales (Look at the Animals)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1199-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mis juguetes pequeños (My Little Toys)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1197-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nela ayuda (Lea Can Help)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1169-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oruga tiene frío (Little Caterpillar Is Cold)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1167-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unos suben, otros bajan (Up and Down)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1168-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo ayudo a mi abuela (I Can Help My Grandma)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1164-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo soy grande (I am Big)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1196-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at Capstone-Classroom.com
Engage Literacy en español Rojo Classroom Collection
978-1-5435-1249-6 • $1,221.96 $1,099.77 Includes 204 books (6 copies each of 34 titles) in classroom storage box

Engage Literacy en español Rojo Bookroom
978-1-5435-1250-2 • $1,255.96 $1,130.37 Includes 204 books (6 copies each of 34 titles). Companion BLM and oral running records for each title are included and shipped to you in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag.

6-Pack $35.94 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

Engage Literacy en español Rojo Classroom Library
978-1-5435-1251-9 • $203.66 Includes 34 books (1 copy of each title)
### Engage Literacy en español Amarillo Classroom Collection
978-1-5435-1243-4 • **$862.56** $776.31
Includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24 titles) in a classroom storage box

### Engage Literacy en español Amarillo Bookroom
978-1-5435-1245-8 • **$886.56** $797.91
This Yellow level bookroom package includes 144 books (6 copies each of 24). Companions BLM and oral running records for each title are included and shipped to you in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag

#### 6-Pack $35.94 • Single Title $5.99 • 16 pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRL</th>
<th>6-PACK ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bebé Dino está escondido (Baby Dinosaur is Hiding)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1073-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El gran charco de lodo (Big Mud Puddle)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1075-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El jardín escolar (School Garden)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1076-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Lo ves? (Can You See It?)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1074-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me gusta jugar (I Like to Play)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1143-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi catarina de cartón (Ladybug Puppet)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1179-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El pequeño insecto (Little Bug)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1178-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Quieres jugar conmigo? (Play with Me)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1140-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ¡a jugar! (Play 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1143-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El acuario (Aquarium)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1221-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los arcoíris (Rainbows)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1149-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas en la pancita (Bananas in My Tummy)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1171-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bebé Dino y el huevo (Baby Dinosaur and the Egg)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1146-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El cumpleaños de Nela (Lea’s Birthday)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1179-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumpleaños en el mundo (Birthdays Around the World)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1180-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabi y el gran Cangrejo (Little Sea Horse and the Big Crab)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1181-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un globo grande (Big Balloon)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1078-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huevos de animales (Animal Eggs)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1147-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juegos divertidos! (Games Are Fun!)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max y los globos (Max and the Balloons)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1177-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi dibujo (Paint a Picture)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1148-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paletas de banana y chocolate (Chocolate Banana Pops)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1172-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdida en el laberinto (Lost in the Maze)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1144-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¡Vete! (Go Away!)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>978-1-5435-1142-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Single titles and Reading Recovery Levels available online at CapstoneClassroom.com*

### Engage Literacy en español Amarillo Classroom Library
978-1-5435-1244-1 • **$143.76**
Includes 24 books (1 copy each of 24 titles)
AMARILLO | TEMPRANA Y FLUIDA
Levels 6, 7, 8 • Guided Reading Levels D, E

Ficción • narrativo

Max y los globos

Un globo grande

¡Vete!

Ficción • narrativo

No ficción • procedimiento

No ficción • explicación

Ficción • narrativo

No ficción • relato

informe (información)

Ficción • narrativo

No ficción • informe (información)

Ficción • narrativo

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

Paired Text

EngageLiteracy.com/Spanish | Phone 888-262-6135
Engage Literacy Complete Program
Levels A-P (1-30): with Extensions:
Includes 6 copies each of 274 leveled readers, 6 copies each of 23 Wonder Words high frequency story books, 10 Teacher’s Resource Guides, 4 Oral Language Big Books with accompanying interactive CD, 6 Shared Reading Big Books matching levels 1-15, 2 Read alouds, classroom storage box for each leveled reader set, 1 complete Comprehension Strategy Kit and 1 Benchmark Assessment Kit.

978-1-5435-7685-6
$12,437.67 $11,049.90 SAVE 10%

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers Levels A-P:
Bookroom Package with Extensions:
Includes 1644 books (6 copies each of 274 titles) Companion Teacher Notes for each title, in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and classroom storage box for each leveled reader set.

978-1-5435-8171-3 • $10,301.56 $9,271.40 SAVE 10%

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers A-P (1-30): Classroom Library (Spring 2019):
Includes 1 copy each of 274 leveled readers.

978-1-5435-8172-0 • $1,671.26

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers Levels A-P (1-30): with Extensions and Technology (Spring 2019):
Includes 6 copies each of 274 leveled readers, 10 Teacher’s Resource Guides, eBooks for 274 leveled readers and classroom storage box for each leveled reader set.

978-1-5435-8175-1 • $14,579.18 $13,121.26 SAVE 10%

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers Levels A-P (1-30): Classroom Collection (Spring 2019):
Includes 6 copies each of 274 leveled readers, 10 Teacher’s Resource Guides, and classroom storage box for each leveled reader set.

978-1-5435-8178-2 • $10,195.48 $9,175.66 SAVE 10%
Leveled Reader
Purchasing Options

Engage Literacy Advance Classroom Collection: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5
Includes 240 books (6 copies each of 40 titles) companion Teacher Notes for each title, in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and classroom storage box for each leveled reader set

978-1-5435-1112-3 • $2,151.57 – $1,936.42 **SAVE 10%**

Engage Literacy Advance Classroom Library: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5
Includes 40 books (1 copy of each title) • 978-1-5157-8997-0 • $335.60

Engage Literacy Advance Bookroom: Levels N-V, Grades 3-5
Includes 240 books (6 copies each of 40 titles) with individual matching Tri-fold Teacher Notes in a sturdy zip-close bag ready for your bookroom. • 978-1-5435-1111-6 • $2,053.60 – $1,848.24 **SAVE 10%**

*Go to EngageLiteracy.com for more buying options

Engage Literacy en español: Bookroom
This bookroom package includes 90 books (6 copies of each). Companion BLM for each title are included and shipped to you in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag.

978-1-5435-1253-3 • $3,324.60 – $2,992.14 **SAVE 10%**

Engage Literacy en español: Classroom Collection
This classroom collection includes 90 books (6 copies of each) and comes in a classroom storage box.

978-1-5435-1254-0 • $3,234.60 – $2,911.14 **SAVE 10%**

Engage Literacy en español: Classroom Library
Includes 90 books (1 copy of each title) • 978-1-5435-1252-6 • $539.10
Kindergarten Bookroom Package

Our new package for Kindergarten Bookroom package includes 94 leveled readers with GRLs A-D. This package contains 47 Fiction and 47 Nonfiction texts and 94 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-8184-3 • $3,502.31 • $3,152.08

Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 94 titles • 978-1-5435-8185-0 • $563.06

SAVE 10%
Grade 1 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grade 1 Bookroom package includes 88 leveled readers with GRLs E-I. This package contains 44 Fiction and 44 Nonfiction texts and 88 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-8187-4 • $3,011.12 $2,710.01

Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 88 titles • 978-1-5435-8189-8 • $527.12
Grade 2 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grade 2 includes 64 leveled readers with GRLs J-M. This package contains 32 Fiction and 32 Nonfiction texts and 48 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5157-8853-9 • $2,389.11 • $2,150.20
Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 64 titles • 978-1-5157-8847-8 • $383.36

SAVE 10%
Packaging Options

**LEVEL K**

- Penny and the Peas
- Healthy Foods
- Etta's Baby Lamb
- Farms Around the World
- Rain Forests
- Bear Surprise
- Holly's Three Wise Mice
- Mouse Visions
- Off to the Movies
- Pirate Lessons
- The Senses

**LEVEL L**

- Rico to the Rescue
- Animal Rescue Station
- Strawberry Storm
- Weather Watch
- Captain Russy
- Making Music Festival
- My Family
- Buddy and the Lobster Boat
- The Tortoise and the Hare
- The Amazing Continent of Africa
- On the Rescue!
- Me, Too!

**LEVEL M**

- Racing Car Rocket
- Magnetic Race Car
- Heroes of the Memorial
- Ocean Craft
- Taming Pablo
- Not All Birds Fly
- The Team
- Team Spirit
- All About Muscles
- Mrs. Magee's Magical Plants
- Meat-Eating Plants

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Grade 3 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grade 3 includes 40 leveled readers with GRLs S-V. This package contains 20 Fiction and 20 Nonfiction texts and 40 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-0941-0 • $1,789.55 $1,610.60

Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 40 titles • 978-1-5435-0930-4 • $287.60

SAVE 10%

LEVEL N

A Dog Called Prince
City Life, Farm Life
Gold Bond Adventure
Sleepover Safari
Wild Savannah Zoos
Man Journeys
Moon Phases

Backstage at the School Play
Ukulele Llam
The Sounds Around Us
Baby Panda is Born
Mammals
Summer at Oak Tree Cottage
Ancient Egypt Pyramids
Recky the Robot Queen

The First Explorers in Space
Elephants and Rhinos
Mystery at the Old Mine
Traditions Around the World

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
LEVER 0

Paired Text

PACKAGING OPTIONS

LEVEL P

Paired Text

**PUSHES AND PULLS**

Welcome to the fantastic world of forces and motion. Forces are everywhere in our lives. So are things that are in motion. They are in our homes, on the street, in the air, and in nature. They’re everywhere. When you know about forces and motion, you’ll easily be able to spot them.

What exactly is a force? It’s simply a push or a pull. So if you push on something, or pull on something, you are making a force. When you push or pull on a door to open it, you’re making a force. And when you push on bicycle pedals you’re making a force.

The forces that humans make are not the only forces. When the wind pushes on the blades of a wind turbine, it’s making a force. When a tug pushes a giant cruise ship, it’s making a force. Just when a rocket engine pushes a rocket into the air, it’s making a force.
Grade 4 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grade 4 includes 12 leveled readers with GRLs Q-S. This package contains 6 Fiction and 6 Nonfiction texts and 12 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-1032-4: $623.28 $560.96
Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 12 titles • 978-1-5435-0938-0 • $101.88

SAVE 10%
Packaging Options

LEVEL Q

- Habitats Around the World
- Sally Snowboarder
- Sofia at the Stone
- The Underground Dwellers

LEVEL R

- Children at Work
- How Rights Were Won
- Sailing with Leif Eriksson
- The Wonderful World of Food

LEVEL S

- Fossil Hunters
- Solo Mission
- Out of This World!
- Right on Target
Grade 5 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grade 5 includes 16 leveled readers with GRLs S-V. This package contains 8 Fiction and 8 Nonfiction texts and 16 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-1033-1 • $904.03 $813.63
Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 16 titles • 978-1-5435-0940-3 • $143.84

SAVE 10%
Packaging Options

LEVEL S

LEVEL T

LEVEL U

LEVEL V
Grade K-5 Purchasing Options

Grade K-5 Bookroom Package

Our new package for Grades K-5 includes 314 leveled readers with GRLs A-V. This package contains 157 Fiction and 157 Nonfiction texts and 314 teaching notes which include an Oral Running Record for each title. Each title Six-Pack is packaged with its corresponding 6 page teaching notes in a sturdy zip-close plastic bag and organized in boxes labeled by GRL, ready for your Bookrooms.

978-1-5435-8200-0 • $11,646.31 • $10,481.68

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers Levels A-V: Classroom Collection

Our new Classroom Package for Grades K-5 includes 314 leveled readers with GRLs A-V. This package contains 157 Fiction and 157 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, and Comprehensive Literacy Basics: An Anthology. Comes shipped to your classroom in sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-8203-1 • $12,422.69 • $11,180.42

Engage Literacy Leveled Readers A-P (1-30): Classroom Library (Spring 2019)

Includes 1 copy each of 274 leveled readers. • 978-1-5435-8172-0 • $1,671.26
Kindergarten Classroom Package

Our new Kindergarten Classroom Package includes 94 leveled readers with GRLs A-D. This package contains 47 Fiction and 47 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, 1 Oral Language Big Book, 3 Shared Reading Big Books, 2 Read alouds and CD of the Engage Literacy Digital Posters. Comes shipped to your classrooms in 5 sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-8193-5 • $4,001.27 $3,601.14

Classroom Library:
1 copy of each of 94 titles
978-1-5435-8185-0 • $563.06

SAVE 10%

READ-ALOUDS

Lea’s Reading Adventure
978-1-5157-3493-2 • $6.95

Min Monkey and Little Lemur
978-1-5157-3492-5 • $6.95

GRL: A
16 Titles

GRL: B
16 Titles

GRL: C
26 Titles

GRL: D
16 Titles
Grade 1 Classroom Packaging Options

Grade 1 Classroom Package

Engage Literacy Grade 1 Levels E-I: Classroom Collection
Our new Classroom Package for Grade 1 includes 88 leveled readers with GRLs E-I. This package contains 44 Fiction and 44 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, 1 Oral Language Big Book, 3 Shared Reading Big Books and CD of the Engage Literacy Digital Posters. Comes shipped to your classrooms in 5 sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-8197-3 • $4,097.76 $3,687.98

Engage Literacy Grade 1 Levels E-I: Classroom Libray
Our new Grade 1 Add-To package includes 88 leveled readers with GRLs E-I. This package contains 44 Fiction and 44 Nonfiction texts.

978-1-5435-8189-8 • $527.12

GRL: E
16 Titles

GRL: F
16 Titles

GRL: G
16 Titles

GRL: H
16 Titles

GRL: I
16 Titles
Grade 2 Classroom Package

Our new Classroom Package for Grade 2 includes 64 leveled readers with GRLs J-M. This package contains 32 Fiction and 32 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, 2 Oral Language Big Book and the Comprehension Strategy Kit and CD of the Engage Literacy Digital Posters. Comes shipped to your classrooms in sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5157-8842-3 • $3,367.08 $3,030.38
Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 64 titles • 978-1-5157-8847-8 • $383.36

GRL: J 16 Titles
GRL: K 16 Titles
GRL: L 16 Titles
GRL: M 12 Titles

EngageLiteracy.com | Phone 888-262-6135
Grade 3 Classroom Package

Our new Classroom Package for Grade 3 includes 40 leveled readers with GRLs N-P. This package contains 20 Fiction and 20 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, and Michael Ford’s Guided Reading: What’s New, and What’s Next? Comes shipped to your classrooms in sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-0929-8 • $1,861.53 • $1,675.38

Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 40 titles • 978-1-5435-0930-4 • $287.60

SAVE 10%
Grade 4 Classroom Package

Our new Classroom Package for Grade 4 includes 12 leveled readers with GRLs Q-S. This package contains 6 Fiction and 6 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, and Michael Ford’s Guided Reading: What’s New, and What’s Next? Comes shipped to your classrooms in sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-0931-1 • $636.23 $572.61
Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 12 titles • 978-1-5435-0938-0 • $101.88

SAVE 10%
Grade 5 Classroom Package

Our new Classroom Package for Grade 5 includes 16 leveled readers with GRLs S-V. This package contains 8 Fiction and 8 Nonfiction texts. Teacher’s Resource Guides include instruction for each title, and Michael Ford’s Guided Reading: What’s New, and What’s Next? Comes shipped to your classrooms in sturdy storage boxes.

978-1-5435-0939-7 • $863.04 • $776.74

Classroom Library: 1 copy of each of 16 titles • 978-1-5435-0940-3 • $143.84

SAVE 10%
### Literacy Components

#### Text Convention
- Identifies title, author, and illustrator
- Identifies full stops, capital letters, exclamation marks, and question marks
- Identifies font emphasis, eg. **bold** in bold or capital letters
- Recognizes and matches upper- and lower-case letters

#### Phonological Awareness
- Word awareness
  - Recognizes words that are the same or different, eg. fat, bat, nut, hut (cvc words)
  - Recognizes rhyming words — do they rhyme?
  - Phoneme isolation — 'What sound do you hear first/middle/last?'
  - Phoneme manipulation/ substitution, eg. 'Say “cat” but delete the first sound'

- Syllables
  - Syllable segmentation — say and repeat back
  - Syllable counting/dropping/ chin movement — say word and repeat back, eg. cat (one syllable); playing (two syllables)

- Rhyming words
  - Join in with rhymes and chants

- Manipulation of sounds in words — hearing sounds (beginning/middle/end)
  - Phoneme isolation (beginning/end), eg.
  - Segmenting words into sounds
    - Separate onset and rime, eg. “bat” say the sounds separately to identify the rime

- Syllables
  - Syllable counting/dropping/chin movement (multi-syllabic words)
  - Syllable segmentation — say word and repeat back (multi-syllabic words)

- Rhyming words
  - Rhyming words recognition — increase degree of complexity, eg. around, found
  - Rhyming word production — increase degree of complexity, eg. taught, caught

- Manipulation of sounds in words — hearing sounds (beginning/middle/end)
  - Phoneme isolation — “What sound do you hear first/middle/end?”
  - Phoneme manipulation/ substitution, eg. “Say ‘chip’ but leave off the beginning sound”

- Alliteration
  - Explore sentences, phrases, and rhymes that use alliteration, eg. Sally sells seashells

- Segmenting words into sounds
  - Separate consonant blends (bc, cr, dr, fr, gl, pl, tr), eg. str, spr, spl
  - Demonstrate awareness of separate phonemes

- Segment onset and rime patterns

### Syllables

#### Syllables
- Syllable counting/dropping/chin movement (multi-syllabic words)
- Syllable segmentation — say word and repeat back (multi-syllabic words)
- Syllable manipulation, eg. write on three cards: im, por, tant and have the child physically manipulate the cards until they
- Manipulation of sounds in words — hearing sounds (beginning/middle/end)
  - Phoneme isolation — “What sound do you hear first/middle/end?”
  - Phoneme manipulation/ substitution, eg. “Say ‘chip’ but leave off the beginning sound”

- Alliteration
  - Explore sentences, phrases, and rhymes that use alliteration, eg. Sally sells seashells

- Segmenting words into sounds
  - Separate consonant blends (bc, cr, dr, fr, gl, pl, tr), eg. str, spr, spl
  - Demonstrate awareness of separate phonemes
  - Segment onset and rime patterns

### Blending a sequence of sounds into words
- Blend a sequence of single sounds: cv, vc, cvc
- Blend to make new words, eg. take away the "b" form "bat" and add "c"

### Segmenting words into sounds (increase complexity)
- Segment onset and rime patterns
## LITERACY COMPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPREHENSION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finding the main idea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summarizing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- verbal summary of story/what happened</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finding main idea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summarizing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- verbal summary of story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inferences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- drawing inferences from a picture (you can tell, probably)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- drawing inferences from a sentence by reasoning (you can tell, probably)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- draws together information across sentences to infer a relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comparing and contrasting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause and effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- cause and effect (why, what happened, because . . .)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause and effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- cause and effect (why, what happened, because . . .)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparing and contrasting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- finding likenesses and differences (most like, different, alike, similar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- drawing inferences from a sentence by reasoning (you can tell, probably)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- draws together information across sentences to infer a relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finding the main idea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summarizing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- verbal summary of story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- drawing together pieces of information across the text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- drawing together pieces of information between phrases (looking at meaning of conjunctions)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inferences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- finding likenesses and differences (most like, different, alike, similar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cause and effect</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- cause and effect (why, what happened, because . . .)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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